First Church of Christ, Scientist,
San Juan Capistrano
Founding Purpose
Our purpose is to promote unconditional love, spiritual growth
and healing based on the Bible and the writings of Mary Baker Eddy.
from The Holy Bible, John 8:32 (KJV)
Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free. Christ Jesus

from Miscellaneous Writings, by Mary Baker Eddy, pp 176:23-24 & 251:12-19
The Pilgrims came to establish a nation in true freedom, in the rights of conscience.
To-day we commemorate not only our nation’s civil and religious freedom, but a greater even,
the liberty of the sons of God, the inalienable rights and radiant reality of Christianity,

whereof our Master said: ‘The works that I do shall he do;’ and, ‘The kingdom of God cometh not
with observation’ (with knowledge obtained from the senses), but ‘the kingdom of God is within you,’
— within the present possibilities of mankind.

OUR JULY TITHING RECIPIENT

We are Uno is a grassroots volunteer organization serving sections of Los Angeles with the mission of bringing
communities and humanity into unity and creating a greater awareness of the many current challenges needing
solutions in the areas of education, homelessness and the environment. We Are Uno serves as a faith-based,
supportive and legal umbrella organization for individuals and groups who wish to create or develop programs
and projects to meet any community challenge of the day. Feed, Heal, Shelter is a current program focused
on the homeless challenge. The goal is to provide housing and daily living solutions to the homeless (houseless)
in a dignified way. The current focus is to provide food and clothing to the houseless population in order to meet
their immediate needs. Please stay and join us after church this coming Sunday, July 7th, to hear more about this
volunteer organization. For further information, please contact Ingrid Butaya at: weareuno111@gmail.com

PRAYER REQUESTS
We Are Uno welcomes your prayerful support….
❖ To acknowledge that everyone in our communities, including our
volunteers and those we call houseless, are listening and obedient
children of God
❖ To erase the misconceptions, apathy and negative attitudes toward the
houseless folks in our communities by seeing their true, God-given
identity
❖ To challenge the claim of addiction that appears as a burden and struggle
for many in the homeless community
❖ To see a housing project currently in design come to completion to meet
the critical need for safe and secure shelter

Trust Truth, not error; and Truth will give you all that
belongs to the rights of freedom.

Mis 297: 28-29

UPDATE!
We will be having another group testing of Zoom - the video link to our
meetings - soon. We’d like as many people as possible to participate to test
Zoom’s capacity, so we may schedule it immediately after church so the
teleconference callers can all phone in to the Zoom phone number at the same
time. Stay tuned for the announcement about that date.
We are considering moving to Zoom so that our internet callers can give
testimonies, and to simplify our system to bring together all telephone and
internet callers in one place. You will still be able to call in on your phone,
though we would be using a different phone number in the future.
Also, if you would like some coaching on using Zoom (either on telephone,
laptop, iPad, or smart phone), the Zoom website (zoom.us) has a lot of good
information and video tutorials to help you. Check out these helpful links:
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362663-Joining-a-Meeting-by-Phone?mobile_site=true
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362653?mobile_site=true
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362743?mobile_site=true
If you need further help after viewing the tutorials, the following members have offered:
Sharon Lignier (laptop only), Shana Johnson, Tien Langlois, and Alan Hess.

For our next meeting on our Teleconference line on Monday, July 22 at 7 p.m., we will be praying about "the world's
thought that CS doesn't heal, and prayer equates to doing nothing." * Here are some references suggested
by the committee:

Acts 10:38
S&H 337:29
" 344:11-24
Man. 17:14
Mis. 81:4

Mis. 193:7
Mis. 336:20-30
My 219:11-222:32
My 147:14
My 219:11 to 222:32

Coupled with that is to pray about
“Communication”

*Quoted from the WatchWords put out by the Committee on Publication for Southern California.

One in the freedom of the truth,
One in the joy of paths untrod;
One in the heart’s perennial youth,
One in the larger thought of God;

Hymn 218

Sunday, August 10th
Event for CS students, ages 16-30. Please see attached flyer.
Sunday, August 18th after church at 11:40 a.m.
Anne Cooling, COP (Committee on Publication) for southern
California will give a Workshop at our church on “Healing
Impositions: Healing the Way the Public Sees our
Churches.” Members and regular attendees are invited to
attend. A light lunch will be served before the workshop.

Deborah Huebsch, CSB

Making Pearls
The Daily Lift
June 27, 2019
https://www.christianscience.com/chris
tian-healing-today/daily-lift/makingpearls

Kaily Johnson

Where are you looking
for your worth?
Christian Science Sentinel
June 4, 2019
https://sentinel.christianscience.com/
web-originals/2019/where-are-youlooking-for-your-worth?s=e

The new Christian Science Hymnal:
Hymns 430-603
$68.00
Look what’s new! - a USB FLASH DRIVE featuring each of the 174
hymns performed by a vocalist with piano accompaniment. The flash
drive is an easy solution for those who no longer have a CD player or a
computer with a disk drive. Each track includes an initial play-through
of the hymn prior to the vocals. The recordings are a great resource for
individuals, whether for use in the car, home or office! The purity,
strength, and joy expressed will bless, inspire, and comfort. Stop by or
call the Reading Room to learn more and to place your order. You will
be glad you did! The Reading Room is open after Wednesday and
Sunday services, on Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and Thursdays from
1 to 4 p.m.

Would you like to help people
learn
about
God
and
experience
healing
in
Christian Science? You may
do so by serving in the
Reading Room a few hours
a month. Many people are
seeking
answers
to
challenging problems, such
as physical health and well
being, financial or emotional
issues, relationship problems
and more. Please see Diana
Colarossi or a Reading Room
attendant
for
more
information and to sign up.

Calling all readers! July is
now full but there are still a
few opportunities to read in
August. The Reader Sign-Up
sheet is attached for those
who wish to select other dates
after August through the end
of the year. Just email the
Admin your preference.

Donations to this church
are lovingly accepted at any
time. You may send your
contributions in via mail,
drop them in the yellow
bowls in the room or click
on this link to donate via
PayPal:

http://www.csinsanjuancap
istrano.com/support-ourchurch.html

Two slots are available to host
the teleconference Reading
Room in July for 1 hour from
noon to 1:00 p.m.:
Saturday the 20th and
Saturday the 27th
Please contact Linda Vara if
you are willing and able to
host on either of these
Saturdays.

The church purchases supplies
at Staples. When we bring in 20
used printer cartridges per
month for recycling, we receive
$2 per cartridge that we can use
to buy other supplies. If you’d
like to help, drop off your used
print cartridges to the Admin
office. Thank you!

Reflections on/of freedom
By LOWELL N. CANNON
From the September 13, 1982 issue of the Christian Science Sentinel
https://sentinel.christianscience.com/issues/1982/9/84-37/reflections-on-of-freedom

Ye shall know the truth, and

As every good release has its

the truth shall make you free.

follow-through,

(John 8:32)

so, with freedom from comes
also freedom to.

me? free?
yes, and yes.

to what?

from what?

free to follow where Love
leads—

free from shackling fears,

tending flocks;

sorrow's tears,

sowing seeds.

and wasted years.
free from jealousy's chain,

free to comfort,

false pleasure and pain,

cleanse,

sin's crimson stain.

and heal
by knowing Truth as real.

must freedom just be "from"?
no!

free to be the me
God created me to be?
Yes!
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